The term has varied: Information and Education (I&E) in WWII, Troop Information during the Korean War era, and Command Information in Vietnam and since.
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GENERAL/MISCELLANEOUS


Stars and Stripes, 1942-. Per/Microfilm.

Various editions, chiefly European and Pacific.


See also:
-Bibliographies on Broadcasting; Film; Morale Support; Periodicals; Propaganda; Public Affairs; Soldiers.
**WORLD WAR II**

**Army Talks (European Theater of Operations).** Weekly booklet, ETOUSA, Sep 1943-Oct 1945. Per. Includes general info as well as specific combat orientation material.


Pulwers, Jack E. "The Information and Education Programs of the Armed Forces: An Administrative and Social History (1940-1945)." PhD dss, Catholic U, 1983. 466 p. UZ505P84.


**SINCE 1945: GEN/MISC**

**Army Information Digest,** 1946- . Per. Official information magazine; later **Army Digest,** now **Soldiers.**

Command/Troop Information


KOREAN WAR/1950s


Rice, John K. Papers. 2 Boxes. Arch.
Biog material, correspondence, covers chiefly 1945-49, while CG 78th, 12th & 6th Infantry Divisions & Chief of Army-AF Troop Info.


And Apr 1951 ed.


And eds of 1950, 53, 55.


Command/Troop Information

And Apr 1951 & Aug 1955.


Vetock, cited above.


VIETNAM WAR


Example of Command Info topic.


And Apr 70 eds.

SINCE VIETNAM

Brady, Patrick H. "As It Is, Not As It Should Be." Army (Sep 1990): pp. 22-29 & 43-45. Per.
By Army's Chief of Public Affairs, 1987-90.